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THIS LitE'rary Esttlhlishment, situated on Sycamore Street, Cincin-
nati, is a chartered Institution, having been incorporated hy the Stah!
Legislature in the year 11:>42, under the uame and style of Sf.: Xavier
College. It enjoys all the privileges usually granted to Universities.
The Course of St.udies, which will be found below in full, embracl's
the Greek, Latin, English, French aud German Languages, Poetry,
Rhetoric, History, Mythology, Geography, Book·keepillg, Arithmetic,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Mental, Moral and Natural Philosophy.
Though formerly 0l)en for the reception of boarders, the Col1ege has
oflate years been exclusively devoted to the instruction of day scholars.
Nearly all the students are of the ltoman Catholic Religion, yet pupils of
every denomination are admitted, on conditiou, however, of exterior eOll-
'1I.·mity.
Belonging to the Establishment is an extensive and well selected
brary, already numbering about seven thousand volumes; and a
useum containing many rare specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy,
:sides a suitable Chemical aud Philosophical apparatlls.
All the departments are under the direction of members of the
Society of Jesus.
::REGULATIONS.
The Academic Year consists of but One Session, beginning on jhc
rst Mouday in September, and ending abont the heginning of July: at
vhich time, after a due examination of the Classes, a puhlic exhibitioll
takes place, followed by the conferring of degrees and a distribution of
premiums.
The general age fo!' admission is from ten to sixteen yoars. Xu
student from ill1y other College can he received without satislfletury I
testimonials of character and behayio!' li'om the Institution whence he "
comes. \!II')I
"eA'!-', ~r~.-----..- - --..-c~~'C>- _.-_ -..- -..-- , ----=-~,~~. ,
. ..,.......... ':-:"..J:':".•,::'t. __ -:,__
l-=---__----~~----~
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIE:RCOI,.I,li;GB.
When a student presents himself for admission, he iR examined and
placed in the class for which his previous acquirements lUlYe prepared
him.
On completing their classical course, the degree of A. B. is ·conferred
on all who prove deserving of that distinction, and after two years credit-
!I' . ably spent in some literary pursuit, the graduate is entitled to the degree
of A. M.
! At two different periods within the Academic Year, bulletins lire sent
I to the parents and guardians, to inform them of the conduct lind pro-
I ficiency of their sons and wards.
I
The College opens every morning at 61 o'clock. Students who
choose to come before the time of class, begin to study as they IIrriv(\.
All mllst be present at 8 o'clock. At this hour the exercises b€:gin, lind
I continue till 12 0' clock. In the afternoon they begin at 2, and teM'llinate
{
' at 4! 0' clock.
• On Sundays and Holydays of obligation, all the Catholic Student$'
•• are reqnired to he present twice at the College j at 9 o'clock A. :!If to
assist at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and at 2! o'clock P. M. for
Benediction, etc. Sickness, when attested by a note from the parents, will
.\ excuse the student for t.he omission of this duty. Any other reason must
bepreviollsly exposed to the Prefect of Studies, in ordel' to obtl,l.lILthe
required exemption.
In general, thoup;h the goverllllle.nt of the Institution is ratht'l' mild
than severe, yet for the maintaining of ordor and discipline, without
which good results are scarcely possible, strict ohedience., assiduous
application, and blameless conduct are required of every student. Any..
serious neglect of these ossential points, renders the offender liahle to




This Course, designed to impart a thorough knowledge of the
English, Greek and Latin Languages i of Mental and Moral Philosophy;








'r II I R D HUM A NIT I E S.
First Ter?n.-ENousH-Grammar, Exercises, Histol'\' and Gno"raphv
of the United States, Elocution. ' ' '' .
(h:EEK-Grammar, Exercises, JEsop's Fables, Hierocles.
LA'flN-Grammar, Exercises, Epitome Historire Sacrre.
Second Tenn.-English, }





First Term. -ENGLISH-Syntax, Exercises, Hi,story of Eng-Iawl,
Geography of Europe, Elocution, ,






Second Tel'm,-EN"GLISH-The same authors continned.
GREEK-Syntax, Exercises, Plutarch, Lucian's Dialogues.
,& LATIN-Syntax, Exercises, Cresar, Phredrns,
~ Both Tenns.-Arithmetic, Penmanship,
~..;:--<C' ~~-----_._........_ ........_ ...-
~~ ~~ . .
~~---.- _._ _-_ _~ -




First Te7·JII.-EKGLIsH-Comparat.ive Grammar of the English,
Greek and Latin Languages; General Principles of Style, Epistolary
Compositiou, Descriptions, Essays; Modem HistorJ', Geography of Asia
and Africa.
GREEK-Application of Grammar to Composition; Lucian's lJia.
logues, Anacreon.
LATIN-Application of Grammar to Composition; (hid, Cicero de
Senectute et Amicitia.
Second 7'erl7t-El1GI,IsH-General Outline" of English Literature,
Composition.
GREl':K-General Outlines of Greek Literature, Composition, Xcn-
orhon's Cyropredia or Anahasis.




First l'e1'l1t.-ENGLISH-Prosody, Aids to CompositiolJ, Ancil'nt
History and Geography, Weekly Debates and Essays.
GREEK-Prosody, Dialects, Homer, Composition.
LATIK.-Prosody, Livy, Virgil, Composition.
MATHEMATICs-Geometry.
PHYSICS ANll CHEMISTRY-Application of the Principle" of M('(.hank8,
Hydrostatics, Hydraulics, Heat, Chemi(:al Comhinations, Non-IrwtaJlie
Elements.
Second Term.-ENGLlSH-The same anthors continue,!.
GREEK-Demosthenes, Composition in Verse and Prose.
LATIN-Virgil, Horace, Composition in Verse and Prose, Histor;.. of
the Poets and Poetry afthe English, Greek and I,atin Languages.
MA'I'HEMATlCS-Plane Trigonometry.
PHysws-PneulUlttics, Meteoro!gy, Acoustics.
CHEMISTRy-Metallic Elements, Salts, Mineralogy.











First Tcnn.-ENGusH-B1air's Rhetorie, Quintilian, Criticism,
Weekly Debates, Oratorical Composition.
GREEK-Demosthenes, Euripides or Sophocles, Composition.
LATIN-Horace, Cicero, Composition.
MATHEMATIcs-'-Spherical 'rrigonometry, Surveying.
PuysIGs-Elpctricity, Galvanism, Eleetro-Metallurgy, :Magnetism,
Electro-Magnetism.
CREMIS'rRY-Vegetable and Animal Chemistry.
Second Term.-ENGLISH-Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric.





GI!lOLOGy-CHEi\HSTRy-Qualitatlve and Quantitati ve Analysis.
Both Tenns-Evidences of Religion.
SIXTH YEAR.
PHILOSOPHY.
Fi1'St Tenn.-Logic, Ontology, Cosmology, Psychology, Natnral
Theology. 'Lectures in Latin by the Protessor. Dissertations and Dis-
cussions in Latin by the Students.
MATHEMATICs-Differential and Integral Calculus.
GREEK-Aristotle or Plato.




This Course is completed in fom years.
SECOND GHAMMAR OI,ASS.
Both Tel·ms.--Murray's Grammar, Exercises, J<jlocution, Modern
History, Geography, Arithmetic, Penmanship.
FIRST GHAM:VIAIt CLASS.
Both Ter'llls.-Murray's Grammar, Exercises, Epistolary Composi-
tion, Elocution, Histol')' of the United States, Mitchell's Geography and





OAT A L 0 GU E OF ST. X AV I E R
~............-- ..'--"''-''''-~=-<8''''''''e..--.A...../'''''-./''l''--/'T'-
SECOND RHETORIO OLASS.
Pirst Tenn.-Blair's Rhetoric, Principles of Litcrary Composition,
Essays, Elocution, History (Predet), Book-kecping, Algebra, Natural
Philosophy, Chemistq.
Second Tenn.-The same authors eOlltinu€d; Geometry.
FIRST RIIET ORIO OL ASS.
Pirst Tenn.--Rhetorie (Blair), Composition, Weekly Debate~,
Mental Philosophy, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Surveying,
Na.tural Philosophy, Chemistry, Evidences of Religion.
Second l'enn.-Rhetoric, Principles of Criticism, Oratorical Com-
position, ~Ioral Philosophy, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, AnalytiClll
Geometry, Evidences of Religion.
Thc Study of the German and French Langnages is optional; the
Classes are se; arranged that both Languages can be studied by the
student.
BOOK-KEEPlli'G, though properly belonging to the Pirst Class of
Arithmetic, is taught at such an hour as to allow students of the higher
!lIathematics to attend the Class.
TERJY-l:S.
For Tuition, per Session often months, - - - . - $+0.00







The Session is divided into quarters, beginning respectively about
the 1st of September, the 15th of ~ovember, the 1st of February, and the
15th of April.
In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quarterly in
advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, save in case of dismissal
or protracted illness.
Students of Uhemistry aud Natural Philosophy pay $10 per Session
for the necessary materials ant! apparatus.
Graduates of the Institution pay a fee of $5 on the reception of their
diploma.








ATTEMEYER, LEO Cincinnati Preparatory.
AULL, JER011E u.... " 3d Humanities.
DE BAR, JOSEPH Covingtoll, Ky lst Humanities.
DESMOND, JOHN Oincinnati Prepa,ratory.
DENGI,ER, CHARLES.............. " ad Humanities.
DEVOTO, DOMINIC.................. . l'reparatory.
BACCIOCCO, JOlIN................... " HPreparatory.
BADRACH, JOHN..................... .. Preparatory.
BAST, ADAlvI........ H 3d HUluauities.
BECI{, JOlIN A........................ t, ".2d Gralnlnar.
BEST, ADOLPHE C?VillgtOl1, Ky Preparatory..
BIERMANN, BERNARD........... . 3d Humanities.
BLECKMANN, JOHN Cincimlati. 2d Humanities.
BOSOHE, ALOySIUS................. .. Philosophy. _
BRUEHL, LEO............. " 3d HUlnanities.
BUSE, LE\VIS u u " . . 2d I-Iumanities.
BUTLER, JAMES BufI"alo, N. Y Rhetoric. _
~~---_._---_ _ _..-c:::>~._._ .._.._ __.._ _--_ .
CARDERY, JOIIN Oincinnati Poetry. -'
CARBIN, AUGUSTUS................ " Preparatory.
CAVAGNA, DOMINIe............... . I'repll.ratory.
CLINE, .JAMES........................ .. 2<1 Grammar.
OLOS1'ERMANN, Ji)SEl'JI L.... .. 2<1 Humanities.
CLOSTERMANN, HENRy........ " 3tll-lumanities.
OLOUD, FRANCIS II. " l'hilosophy.-
CODY, MICHAEL..................... " :)'1 Humanities.
• GOLE, AIJBER'r PllLinvillc, O lstGrammar.
CONWAY, MICHAEL Oovington, Ky 8d Humanities.
COOK, .JOHN Ncwport, Ky 2d HUlllll.llities.
ORONIN, THOMAS Oincil11mti. 2<1 Humanities.
CUNNINGHAM, JAMES........... " Prcparatory.
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COI,LEGE.
Name. Resil:fence. o.'a8I.
DIETRWH, CLEMENT Glendale, O lst Rhetoric Comm.
DINSER, FRANCIS Cincinnati Preparatory.
DOWLING, JAMES................... " tst Humanities.
EGLEY, CHARLES Walnut Hills, O Preparlltory.
EGLEY, GUIDO.................. " " Preparatory.
EVERHARDY, JOHN Cincinnati 2(! Humanities.
FARRELL, EDWARD............... " M Humanities.
FARRELL, FRANK.................. " Prepara!.ory.
FEARONS, GEORGE Newport, Ky Preparatory.
FELDHAUS, ARNOLD Cincinnati. 2d Humanities.
FENE;.!!ON, JAMES Newport, Ky ild Humanities.
FRIGGE, FREDERICIL Cincinnati 3d IIumanit.ies.
HAKMAN, JOHN lI................. .. i.Preparatory.
HANLON, THOMAS Covington, Ky Preparatory.
I:IARDEBE'CK; JOHN................" 3<1IIumanities.
HART JAMES E. Walnut Hills, O ild Humanities.
HELlvr'BECKER, ALOYSIUS Newport, Ky Preparatory.
HE1{BEDING, FRANK Cincinnati Preparatory.
HOEFF1;1R, JACOB................... " Preparatory.
HOLLEN, STEPHEN................ " Poetl'y. _
HOMAN, AUGUSTUS................ " 3d HUlnanities.
HONKOMP, LA WRENCE.......... . l'reparatory.
IrU1fMEL, ED\VARD............... " u 3d Humanities.
KELL,ER, JOHN............. " Preparatory.
KELLy,·EDWIN....................... H lstHuUl&llitias.
KETTMANN, IIENUy.............. tt u Prepa.l'ato'ty.
KR.A.:M~ER, LEWIS.................... u Preparatory.
KRAMER;- FERDINAND " wo Preparatory.
KINSELLA, WILLIAM....... " lst Humanities.
KLEINE, MAR'rIN Walnut Hills, O lst Grammar.
KNEBE, EMILE Cincinnati 1st Humanities.


























CATALOGl':g OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
Name. Rt'~idenCt'. Clas~.
KOTTE, JOUr< Cincinnati 3d Humanities.
KRUMBERG, .JOHN.................. " lst Grammar.
KRUMBERG, lIENRY.............. " 2d. Grammar.
KUHLMANN, HENRy............. .. Preparatory.
LAMBUR, EDWARD................. " 3d HUllHlnities.
LAMBUR, JOHN....................... u 3d IIllmanities.
LAVERY, JOSEPH................... " Philoso})hy. .,.,
LEIB, C...t\.SrAl{.......................... tt ....•..•....... Poetr:y . ...,
LEVASSOR, CIIARLES CovillgtOIl, Ky 311 Humanities.
LEVASSOR, LEWIS u..." lst IIumanities.
LUKEN, AUGUSTUS Cincinnati Preparatory.
LUKEN, JOHN......................... " Philosophy._
LUKEN, HENRY Walnut Hills, O lst Grammar.
IJUKEN, MAR·fIN.................... " " 3d Humanities.
LURN, JORN Cincinnati Preparatory.
LYNCH, JOHN W Storrs Township,O Preparatory.
O'SHAUGHNESSY, FRAJ:ilK Newport, Ky lst Humanities.
O'SHAUGHNESSY, LEWIS......." Philosophy._
OSKAMP, HENRY Cincinnati Poetry. _
OS':!'ENDARP, ALEXANDER.... " 3d Humanities.
MAGINN, JOSEPH Cincinnati 2d Humanities.
MASSMANN, ANTHONy......... . 2d Humanities.
M'DERMOTT, ROGER............... " lst Humanities.
.... M'DONOUGII, JAMES............... .. 2d Humanities.
M'DONOUGH, JOHN................. " Preparatory.
MEADE, JAMES .. ft 0 •• 1st Gralumar.
~IElS,LEWIS ao................. H lst GramlIl.ar.
MEYER, ·JOSEPH Walnut Hills, O 2d Rhetoric Comm.
MOORMAN, CHARLES Cincillnati PhiloBophy._
MOLLERAN, JOSEPH.............. " 3d Humanities.
MOELLER, HENRY Covington, Ky Poetry. _
MOELI,ER. JOHNH Cillcinnati Preparatory.
MORIAJil,TY, TIMOTHy :. " Rhetoric. _
MURNA<lHAN, FRANK............ " Preparatory.





PAHLS, JOHN.......................... " Poetry ......
PENGEMANN, JOHN T............ U Preptlratory..
~
FLUM, JOHN Newport, Ky 2d Humanities.
PIKET, HENRY Cincinllati 3d Humanities.
POLAND, JOHN " Rhetoric.-
, r--<:;;< ~., •__
.J ;'/.
;>'p--_·__·······_··_·__··_··-<""::::.~'c:)--_._-_._--_._-
r;; C A. TAL 0 G U g O:B' ST. X A V I R 11 Cord, I'; (J E •
~..... ../'-~'---"'""'~"- ....-""1\'--,",-,"'"
Nmne. Re;sideJtC~~. ("lflit~.
pOLAND, WILLIAM Cineinnati l~t Humanities.
pULTS, HEB,MAN.................... .. ·!,l Grll.lIl1nllt.
PUTHOFF, BERNARD .· :lU lllllllUlIiti,,,.
QUADLING, EDWARD.: Fa.irmount, O l'l'(.plll·lttory.
QUATTMANN, AUGUST(lS Ciudlluati ~,lIlIlIlLlllitill~.
QUATTMANN, Fl'l,ANCIS.......... " 1',.. 'I'""" Inr,}·.
RADEMACHER, LEWIS............ .. :hl !JlIlllillJit:e<.
ICA'1"I'El'l,MANN, FHANClS....... .. J:belol"k._
J:l,A'I'TFJRMANN, BERNAIW..... .. I'm-ll'y. _
RECICERS, FRANCIS................ " ~2d OriUIUnal'..
ROGERS, ALFRED Walllul, Hill" O :1<1 Hlllllltllitie•.
ROGERS, JOHN ,................... . lsl t'rlLllllU:tI".
IWGERS, JO::lEP L1.. Cincinnati. :ll[ HUIllRuit,ies.
ROONEY, MlCHAEL Springtield, O l'hilo8ophy. _









SCIIATZMANK, EDMOND :..Newpol't, K~, 2d HUlllunitif>s.
SOH M rD'1', AUG UST US Clllcillllati. 2d Human ities.
SCHOEN HOFT, JOHN.............. .. 3<1 Humanities.
SCHUH, AN'I'IIONY ~ewpol't, Ky 2d HUlllltnitie~.
SOO'1''1', LEWIS Covillgton, Ky lst Hl.lllla!lit,ie~.
SEMMES, HAPIL-\.EL, Cillcinnati 2,l Hllmanities.
SIELSCHOT'l', FH.EDERICIL.... " Rhetnric.-
SLEVIN, ALFItED .. Preparatory.
SLEVIN, CHARLES.................. .. ~d Humll.tiities.
SLEVINJ EDWARD.................... . 2d Humanities.
SLEVIN, THOMAS..................... . 2d Humanities.
STEVENS, WILLIAM................ " lst Gruuuuar.
SPELJJMEYER, 'I'HEODORE..... .. Pootry. _
SUT'1'ON, FltANCIS CummillsviJle, O Prel'amtol'y.
TAP'.!', 8AMUEL Cinciullati 3d Humanities.
TANgy, JAMK~ Newl'0rl, Ky...... ..2<1 Gralllm",r.
THOH,N'I'ON, IW13EItT..............·, 2,1 HUlllauities.
J-IJ
._._-~--_ ..._._---_..
WENNING, III~NH.Y Gjlloil1nltti Pl'eparlltory.
WENNINU, ~VILL.lIA11 '" :311 Hurnanities.
WEL1J.MANN, HENlI.Y .. Pl'epal'atory.
WIII'I'EIIg.\J), JUSlj}PII............ u 2d Ifuma-nities.
1V IT :LGINH, l.d~ WIS................... " 2<11Iurnanitics.
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The Degree of A. B. was conferred on
Aloysius Bosehe, .lohn Luken,
Francis Cloud, Charles Moorman,
William Gray, Cornelius W. Murphy,
Joseph Lavery, Louis O'Shaughnessy,
Michael Rooney.
~ medal of excellence in the collective branches of the Class of
Phihisophy was awarded to CORNELIUS W. MURPHY.
GOOD OONDUCT.
Tho""lirst Premium has been awarded by the votes of the Professors
a.nd Students to .James Butler.
The second Premium to Michael Rooney.
DistiJ!.guished: Cornelius W. Murphy, Distinguished:
" William Gray, "
" John Poland, "










































































First Premium: James Butler,
Second " Robert Ryan,
Distinguished: .Tohn Poland,
PRECEPTS 01" RHETORr(J
First Premium: .James Butler,












l'rernimns for Distinctions. ~
{ / Franeis Ratterman, Timothy Moriarty. _ \:
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Pil'St Premium: Caspar Leib,











First Premium: Caspar Leih,






















































( ~ if Entitled to the honors of 1st IInmaniti('~, ht~ying 1lllCtl promoted during tlh'~ year.
~-----_._.-.-..--.--o~~--.- ..--------...-.-....-....-..-.._--.-_..~
C A T,a 0 G U E 0 F S T, X AV I Iii R () 0 L LI'; GIL 17
~~~'--.A...
I,NGI,ISII AND AOCESSO[IY IIItAXCllES.
First Premium: JosejJh DeBar, Distinguished: Louis Lenlssor,
Second ,. William Poland, William Kinsella,
Distinguished: James Dowling, " William St('\'(JIHi,
ALGEllUA.
SECOND HUMANITIES.
Edwin Kelly, William Kinsella.
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l,'irst Premium: John Schoenhoft,
Second" Augustus Homan,
Distinguished: James Hart,
. Pl'emill1l!s {m' Distinctions.


















I F' P . T ( • I D"i Irst remlllm:. as. 'unnll1g ltlll1, Istll1guished :
{~ Second ,. Augmtus Luken,
~ Distinguished: Lawrence Honkomp,
~f..... . . .__ .--C::>~~C=:>---.--- . . . .~
~-/
~~_ _._._ _-_..-e...,~ __. --











ENQLISJ[ AND A"'i'ES~(lI!Y llRAX()HES.
Distingnisheil: .Tacnl, Iifwff"l·.




























First Premium: Leo. Attemeyer,
Second" John Lynch,
First Premium: John Lynch,
Second " John McDonough,
Distinguished: Leo. Attenteyer,
.John Bacciocco.
ENGLISH AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.











































































Law!'. Honkolllp, First I'rcminlll :









































First Premium: {.fohn 1'llhl8,
ex {('qllO. Frederiek Gott.
i'\ecoud 1'1'(lminm : J.TO.30['h De Bar, ""
ex mrluo. ( Thomas Cronin. (
c~
~-o~ O~p-·__·_··_· ·n •• - --- _-_.-_.-........:::;::
-......d.
---._~- -.....-..-.--.....--..-~~C>-- ..-.-.-...---
CA'l'AJ,OGUg OF ST. XAVIf:n COl,LEOE,
~'-~ ......'1i".......A........h
FI.4UTlil.
First Premium: f William Gray,
ex requo. 'l Martin Kleine.
Second Premium: JAloysius Bosche,
ex [equo. (.Michael Cody.































James Hart, Fourth "




IHHIA ~, A I:!; I'HTI'S.
10;1,"", J.;I'\\'I:-I.
InNSJ-;LIL\, WI"LL\llI.
J(I,~:I :-II·:, M A It'I'l~.
1(f)TTI':, ,lOll N.
K ItA ~I !·:H., I,"':IUJI ~A:'; D.

















..._._--- --<::::~§;::::>-.. ." --
-lIF-
On.DER OF EXEHCISES.
'~"'" Jr.. : 'V ll: 'It'¥' '\0 '0.'
;Q, J!<.. .c/}.,..o. \\i 1 "'CO! :UI
.- .
THURSDAY, JULY 2, AT 7.'0 P. M.
'..•.. o. m,Oa,r·d ~-\11". Wallape) ( [1'[' T(~ '1':\I:;~~['~D')ll.
~- A __ ,_,~,_ .,.I.J 1._ • 1. H, , •
~)~F~<·--·-~-·_· -~--':"'~~':::'-J-" ...----.-.-.---,.-.."--. ......~:_>
{tV A. :1I.L D. G.
\f~""'~~'-....A-~'--"'~""'-./"'l';'--'-':"",·",--~,
I ANNU AL COMMENCEMENT
NEm;SSI'l'Y OF EDUCATI.l'i-(G"'·!llOu) CIL\S. ~!OomIA~X.
GAI.YARY-R01\f,] JOS. LAYEn\,.
orR XA'fW)\AL pOETRY L. O·SIIAGGHXESSY.
Mr. Law C. Dil'tl'idl.
JO!ft~llh (hj,~ SUil) :\.. Hc)]uan.
HUITY Speakollt .............•lo~. lit, nilI'.
}IJr. ,Pedafjo!lIC{' ,Juo. Pahls.
llreclerkk-thls SO-tl) H. Piket.
Prank flasN H. 11hol'nttHl.
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